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Fi>iii ' v.- Andrew r irnprir. of N^w-York, lias

rtr> red r'Jl.'Jöi) to piinferniliti». for I frco library.
s- - The Slavery Almli 1:011 bill BBBBBi by the
b ¦.¦ st. Senate liy a BBBB of KM to 14.-:
The lYriivinoa ami B hviaus nro eo-noh fely
ixiwrrleaa to carry on tBB w.»r airainst Chili. =-'¦
Oaaaral OaSUBk has MkSBSBBBsl in joiinnir CoHfsBrBl
l.'.di. rts's fo:. ML
IbiMi siic.An ifT'.rt was inadr .vsTfe'day to

I.move arms from the BBBUM Arrtcnal to Anirtistn,

BjBSBM cei, turn (ii '. rn V GbaJBSBBB« but the citi-
BsM prevcntetl the ciurvit.e out ot fho BWBB>
Inent. Fn-d Vowles. a t laBBBJM a.h er, who
bail BBBBBBsjp)tff. t<"k |ioison ami died In
Nea-Orleaiia ra'her th n be arrested. r=
It is t.> >ried that President Haves baa offei'il the

peat ol Mim-ter to lJus-ia to QpPMMf Vau Bannt.
».f K 1.'I.- l.-latid*¦.- Four cmIoioiI rol.oei« have

l..en -eiiieneed ai Fn.l.ohi. \. J.

Chrrn a no siBTKr.\n.-.\;i ptpaarpt to cscap*
from I.ildloW Street Jill »A is ttPBBBBPatl J'cgter-
iay..The list of owners «f personal pmiiertv
who h ive "sv.,.rti r-fl" Ipail I .t-hI, l.cinin m Tin

Ti iBi'Nf. Tlie chiirclies were well filled at the
ClkrlataBBl services. sOasapntaltl Pi charitable
ln»tiiu!i >ii« had their animal holiday feast.=
I'ati < .1. BaSpBlaatk an old man. was nearly suffo-
lated in a cniref.
Tiik WiAiini. I nuTM' I<n al i'bscrviT'otia in¬

dicate eaaPef and cleur oc partlr clondv weather.
TI ri 11. 110del yesteitlav Highest, 41°: lowest.
|>'J ; BUPBfB, .'ClTa3.

Tb" li-t piven on anntln r PPbje is fhi* t'rst
liistnJiMTit of At itBl pf tfcoee cilizem who
tpapsj apBePBesj ppaaj upibbpibI property, ami
llenii-il tiie PPJIlPWlilu of BtYJ sin h uropniy
mlij. i t tn (axatni'i. Tap list is accompanied
liy 11 si.iteni'nt of t e iiihimtous < xeiiipti. us

BPVBtesj by Inw, whicli ritappM In read In order
to ajpja a just lesBP of tin., braneli of the sub¬

ject.
Ceitaiti iimi.itcs of the Linflow Btrpat J.iil

BsPPPjpjpj ilis«ovi inl ih.it stout walls do sotue-

tiuie>. a prison mal««', thotu'h 111 this iiciifhlior-
IiushI such cases bp Til i"»i: sfapfJIapj czceptiunp
to all rieent inlea. Att^inots have been maile
Ipajpajaj nn escape winch a huppy tiisrovery
fiuafiateil, and aibhtipjppj precaution*, an pt>
umiit of which will be f. tiinl clsowhi rr, have
liecn fjikeu by tin* Shi rifT.

P'iI erinteiidetit *W.iIliiiA«r Hn.srM- ts that the
City of Xcw-Vork, repnwnted by tli< I)t p.u t-

meiit of l'olice, h'is netnallv cnplunti the
ticket whi b was awarded flu capital piize
in the I.'dii-inirt I.ott<i\'s last iliawinp;. It
trouhlii't be safe to wagrer that the present
Hoard of Aldermen rvou't try to get their
liantls on that money In-fore they go out of
office. Look out for resolutions calling npou
the authorities for all oVeumeuu in their pos-
aesaion " lelatio«; to" the Louisiana Lottery.
.In days when there i> tulk of tunnelling, the
Lritish Ch iiiiiel it will Hitrprisi' no one to
hear distusaions of the foaaibilify of bridsfin^
the Futh of Forth. But the tunnel which is
to 1vilve the horrors of gea-sicknesa from
the journey between London and Paris is
yet a long; way hi the" perspective, if
imt beyond the vanishing point it-i 11.
wluii' the bridge across tho Frith bus
li en lamiu, und its completion is expected
wilbiu three jeara. An Kdiuburgh correspoi;-
dent narrates on another page tbo Li.-iorv 0!
the idea, which is an old one, and of this
Intent attempt to put it into execution, u),:,;,
now pioUiises to be entirely succesalul.

Ex-GoP*. nor Bullock's talk upon ihe pros¬
pects of Georgia is the bopefui view of
B man who is on the ground und
knows whereof he speaks. He makes the
interesting statement that the increase in (
the cotton product la duo to the fart
that the poor whites, whose name waa

oBce typical of luzineas, have been aronse.i to
activity by the change iu affairs aud arc now

net only workers, but cmployara. Tbo bust-
men of the South are stated on this some

authority It lie out of syuipaihy with tin- fli<'-
eatits and devoted iron¦¦ to building Bp
Mm tnattii.il pf ispetity uf their section.

Mi. BttPlPJ-l iil a. k upon tho Bibb Soeietv
. till tbp . xtsiing version of tin- Script in et* PU
pniM k ii leplies (mm the pulpit mid in pri-
tPrP, ajnaaj of which BPS slated plpPWtVlP.
Ih. I story of the revision of I SIT. winch the

Boclrty ihaiidoned. is give I in a talk with
t> hVr, Dr. Conant. Mr. Be thtxH action is
ref. rt.hp by the lit v. Dr. Port r. who cvi-
d. tly Ins a high respect for ihe abilities
nn«l character of the Plymouth pastor, a* bor-
aVaPtP r upon *. a crime for which no tear- cm
" in ;ke atonement,"

General Roberta, wh« recently rerjotted his
t ..!<.> is siitiering from overwork, cold nnd
iilponMlfj lirpaapj .» more confident tone, ae-

et diiu to the Inst dispatches. Sinne of his

t'o.ifi.s have 1m en skinni-hint: lvefwccn Cabnl
ami BhilUfJI, und he fee's confident that as

soon us General QnP|P. 1 forces come up
he will l«e able to retake the Bala
Hi--;.r. and with it tho entire Afghan capital.
Tin ie an« sign«, however, that GemrPPhl
Roberts is eve:-..anguine, it not completely
as:i. y, in reirird to tho strength anil
pipo-v of the A:_'!i.'is. 11«* lieMavid
over-c uiiideiice in being unprepared for the
ge'n ial attack which led to bis retreat from
C Iml, and In- was undoubtedly wiong whet:
be informed General G'onrh that there were

no hostile Afirhans lietwcon Jagdallnk
and C: bill to impede his inarch, for
th.tt otticer w a attacked us soon ns

<e; mil pud further fighting took
place on Tuesday. As General Gongh
ts pgnj safely at Shirpur. General Hob-
pfte m iv ninke the threate ned nttack on the
Afghans, but if the litter are not n euker than
is siipi oscd, it is not clear how a force of
about 2.01MJ 'men can turn the ~eulo ot vic¬
tory.
The disturbance at 15,ingor yesterday.if it

can W called 6nch.is an indication of the
of the iHipu'.ur resentment in Maine

nt the frauds committed hy Governor
Gaict'on and his colleagues. The story
is fully to'd in our dispatches. Evi¬
dently the people of R.uigor wcic so

indignant that it simply neede nn appar¬
ent threat of the possibility of further out-
race and wrnug to kindle their anger into
sudden florae. The right of tbe State nfti.'ials
to trau-1 er ai msand ammunition belonging to the
Mate from one nrsenal to another will hardly
be ipiestoined, but the attempt to do this in
an im _-tilar way, in Banco), ejected u.i excite-
nu iit which, us our dispatches stale, baP noi

been fQtialsfd since Suiuter was tired upon.
The irajpjaaf Iteming tho munitions of war

Mei. -tupped by an excited crowd, who de¬
manded hp know tbe authority ou which the
removal was being made. The Adjutatit-
d ner d's atata* who then appeared, could
sl ow no written onh-r, and could only claim
to have had a verbal order from Governor
Qaitjplott. Upon the Mayor's racg&atkra that
tin polioa foice of the cily would li.udly be
sale conduct tor the wacons iu ttie existing
n^itati Ha, the clerk ordered them lud», and the
ftmmutiitiou was returned to its p!.ue. The
aff ii proves nothing except that the i.eople
of Maine have bad their paticnct) tried to the
last poiip, and may naturally give way
to an e?;ensable resentment. Meanwhile, wttcn

GoviTfoV Gaicelon next has occasion to move

munitions of wur In tune of peace, let him
.jive Ml subordinates written orders.

A RADICAL OIFFMRENCM.
The claim net up by Governor Garnlon

and his coadjutors in the Democratic con¬

spiracy in Maine, is one which tbo plaiu
[.("pie will brush igaule with eaateaapt. It ii
'i ! thMCXPhd that.. a single ltisiancc, the

I returns defeated or tilth*] to aV I it

the will of the qaaliti-d voters n« expri >-cd
;;t the btillot-box. Xor is there tiny claim
that the cle.-tioii itself was viti.ded by 11ami
or v.o'.cine, or tlmt tbe Gown.or and Council
aad aaj power to throw out returns it 11 at
hi d be. n the case. The sole pretext upon
which the action of tho Governor u:.d Coun¬
cil raata, according to their own plea, js> that
(« r;.iiii lei hnicul informalities in tbe returns

gave them power, under existing laws, to ex¬

clude such returns if they see fit, witiout
rcpjartl ta the will of the prsaplt n .iiiy ex-

P -e:l at the ballot-box, or the validity
of the election held. This plea men

of common sense and common juatiea
batentJf reject. If the intent and ttttct
ot HM decision was to d« feat the will
pf Ubf people expressed ut a fair and
hhjpjsl i li. tion.and thorn is no pretr iiec t.»

tl contrary.tben honorable men of i."th
partial hold that the decision is iiifainotis.
Pat it is siid, hy journals which censure

UM) PCl tar Linn's sake, even while they try
to tx. u e it to tho passions and picjudiccs of
partiOBTl«! that the course taken was but I
n peti.it.ti id th.tt which Kepiibliiaus took and
dkfPAaded in the case of disputed electoral
rohpj in 1-s70. Thia pretence Is fpjpj, The
two aap - aie ditl'tieiit. in every aaapjaajapj re-

appjPai Vet there are many whose aayjraaPJPl
t< eling blinds them to the radical ili/Tircin e

which itspjrj eiintR, and to the iinhcency ot
the ph a that one gTeat tPJPPJt should be ex-

cu-ed lu cau'0 somebody else has committed
another crime.
The radical difference is that in 1S70 the

aapjejrjoaj was whether any legal, fair and valid
ajpejtfpp had been held in certain localities,
while in 1S79 the sole question is whether
eeraaia hums were ob-erved in returning ttie

%%MJmm of a val.d ehction. In 1876 it
was chimed, and by many believed, that the
will of the people had been defeated by fraud
and force in tbe so-called election itself, nnd
that question Kettirning Hoards were not
only atllhoiized, but requited hy law to de¬
termine. If their decision wa.s correct, there
had been no lawful, fair and valid expression
of the will of tbe piople at tbe ballot-liox,
and hence tbeie was no wrong or injustice iu
«ettiug aside tho pietended election as no
election at all. But if tlx' decision of the
Governor and Couucil ot Maine is eornxt,
there was u lawful, fair aud valid election,
at which the will of the people was leirally
expn i.scil, and yet they set aside that cxpres-
ion and defeat that will because apwiie part

oi tae clerical duty in ttsMUaTUiUtpfl tbe result
was not correctly perfoimed. In that case,
the sole question to be decided by the Gov-
etuoi and Couucil was wh/ther they should
(Uli .ii the undisputed will of the people,
lawfully and fairly expressed; because
of the gub.-equent failure of cNtk-
to return the unquestioned results In the
form pi escribed by law. Thus in 1S7(J the
honest doubts to be answered n< cording to law
hy a derision went to the very root and
esscoce uf the iii.t'tci ; everythiiiu tinned upon
the question whether the majotity of the
people bad legally voted al all. But in 1S7Ü
the only dispute was us to the technical coi-

lei tness of u uiode, of making known the ad-
uutusi ri.suit of an election confessedly fair
and valid.
The man is to lie ptiirsl wbo docs not see

the vast difference between the two decisions.

in -n -pet to their mmnl cltiMcl-y. The

IJftur iin r Mon i or Ll¦bmm* wInvIW in
» riof or not. iitiqii"sli,i;.al>' < <!i. v. «I Cut a

gi^anri- wrong rad !>< -m i^ip *rtr»*»1 in the

pr. .1 < Icrfmn itn.-lf. and that 11 w.u* both
|Mi rffrM and their dutv to correct mm* tnajug,
lint tin- Qefatnor ami Cotin-il ot Maine knew
thai tto wiong whatever htul b-en iloac hff the
inforn'ai:tio-of kill returns, ami that it was a

ni'-t iiilainotis u-iirpai ion for them to

defcpf tho (Icltbt-r itoly ex proper! will of the
voters. I he Reluming Roard <>f Louisiana, il

it erretl in any r. ;».-t whatever, eirtd in
r. te lling I mistaken o;>i .ion from ihe evidence
pit -enteil, M in taking improper mt nil* to cor¬

net what it believed to be a great wrong ! ve-

vionslv perpetrated. Hut the Returning Ro nil
of M.iine, if it cried ut all, deliberately vio¬
late.I law in order to exclude from the Legis¬
lature persons whom the people had unques¬
tionably elected. In a won!, there was a donbr,
as to Loiii-iaiia, to whom the Slate really be¬
longed. Rut us to Maine, there was no doubt,
ami Hie Democrats dclilrcrntely stole the Stale.

FBBJ>IBB Tin-: OUBBJ.
The Mayor of Dublin, as our readers will

have noted, has authorized an appeal to be
made to the uople of Au-tralia for the relief
of the destitute Irish. There seems to be little
doubt that there is already much sutlering in
Munster and Con naught, rc-ultimr as much
from the di fn it-ncy of peat as of food. From
the town of Rallina comes a terrible ouury
of hunger und cold ; hut the local authorities
th. re and elsewhere nsseit that the peasautn
absolutely refuse to accept help from the
Union work-house", und sit down idly waiting
to be fed by outsiders. It is really difficult toget
at the truth in this matter. That the harvests
have failed and the people are in need is cer¬

tain, and also that the English press uud the
local authorities are go embittered again-t
the malcontent Irish that they aro apt
to treat their complaints as lightly as

posbiUe, alleging that Kory ia not only ana]*
content but lazy.that In- is given to inces¬
sant complaining, and would rather sit down
und In- fed by bis Australian aud American
friends than take work nnd rations at the
Union. Mr. Partiell is on his way to siir up
sympathy for the people here. Mi. Doran, of
Cork, at a public meeting on the eve of Mr.
Ratnell's sailing, declared his opposition to
this perpetu.il b-gu'ing from \t -i :icu. Mr.
Parncl! a friends i]i»c]uimed any such inteu-
tlou. Rut we tail to see the pag of "stirring
"up sympathy" unless bard cash is alao
stilled it;-, aud we doubt if Mr. Paineli, who
is. an exceptionally shrewd, practical man,
would take so long a journey in pur-.iii of so

aii v an elemeut in Irish affairs as a popular
sympathy three thousand miles distant.
A- lot liie mom y which onr people ate now

contributing, and will contribute liberally if
Deed I e, to feed the Irish (not to bar* them
ammunition), heaven In bid that we should
euy a wind to hinder their charity. Rut it
certainly would be given much more piompily
and freely it wealthy Englishmen and Irishmen
set the example. The Doch, s- ol Mar hoi 11 ugh
on last Monday made a public ippejgj to the
Lord Mayor of London, nnd thro r:h him to
all well-to-do English citizens, to aid the
starving pool in the sister island, 'lhi.sisthe
tiist appCsll of the kind, we bell. \ e, und it is
high time that it was made und ai.-wcrtd.
I he Irishman may he lazy ;::rl lond of gmm-
bliug, but the unpleasant lart remains that he
la hungry and cold, and he U so because the
wealthy landlords have for years overcharged
bfani and swallowed up the poor piotits of his
miserable littlo holding in luxurious lite
abroad either in Paris or London. M.-lp for
the poor Irish sfiould come first from the rich
ubsi-ntee Irish.
Th' ic is an enormously wealthy rh.ss in Eng-

laml, too, who so tar have not moved in tins
matter. Until they do, nppt-alh to tins country
or to Australia fioin them ttie, to hay tho
least, not in good ta-tc. A lilt lltlPJ PJI i. fly
when the moment of need come- to do t lie ir
li.it t heartily and freely in feeding theii
hungry brother, whether be be in Ireland or

in China. Rut they would find it wins tt PaVV
tbe cost of emigration of the nitdy Irish to

this couuiry than to feed them in their co-tly
bariin 1:id, ti starve again v.Ininvu tin
i n vest happens to be a lailtire. It b truer

charity to set a man on his fjppl and let him
wt.ik lorbat bread ihn to leave him helpless
ou his buck a pauper for lite.

WOT TOO FAST.
The temper with which certain n ver-z.ivlo.is

pt 'suns are taking up the agitation against Mor-
moni.-ui threatens mischief. Wl do not pjaaji
mischief to the Mormons, but nUchief to the
c tPaPJ of decency and good govi .ana at. Even
the President, it t-cenis to us, :-tioii;,ly
templed lo go too far in his 0].position to

ihe u theocratic power of the l I,a:«-li," aad lo

it 11.in,aclid, as a remedy Igaioal adtnilted
evils, a course of legislation which might
ea.silv become u Very dangerous picccdtiit.
Whenever the United States Gov< i i.n.cni |ptl
itself in opposition to any chinch whatever.
so far us it ia a church.the sharp line
of distinction upon winch we have al¬
ways insisted bei ween secular and spiritual
authority is obliterated, and wc start
out in a new road whoso end no man

can see. A correspondent, pppprantj] in earn¬

est, v.ritt s that polygamy is net the WOTas rap-
tine of Mt-nnonism. The Laiitr Dan faints
are iuconigible eueraica of American institu¬
tions, beeau>e in their creed "things temporal
''are of no importance as compared witli
" things spiritual. The g-reat object of tho
" .Mormon.¦ he adds, "ii to get to heaven.. .

" Ihe Mormon i.. taughl that this tile is of
" very little importance as compared with the
"next.'' It will hardly be Btrppopedthattbeae
principles, which are the fundamental bo
licls of every religion the world ever

aaw and the inspiration of every vhtuous
liie. ate cited to tbe discredit of the
Hi nous i but our correspomb nt does seem to

imagine, that people, who st t the lernal above
the teni|)oral eamiot he good citizens!

It will hardly be thought nc -e-sury to an¬

swer such a letter; but it may be cited as an

iiniie.iiion of a certain dangerous tendency
toward exaggeration of the rightful authority
of the secular government which it happens
curiously enough that many very religious aud
many very irreligious pciaoue share iu com¬

mon. Their mistake may become ol consider¬
able consequence in the Utah co.itroveraj if it
lead them to enter upon a crusade against
the Mortnoi! chinch, or the theocialic
power of tin- Mormon priesthood, under
the pretext thut the influence of the
states can tuke no notice whatever of the
opinions of the Mormons. It cannot apply a

religio teat to the quahlicatious of voters
and orBcr-holders without a gross violation of
the liberty of con .en nt e. Ami if pie-sure
Ktteh as Pr. siileiit, Hayes suggests should
exclude from th-- polls and from office the
whole Mormon population of Utah, the
original scttlera of the Tcnitory and always
un ovciwholloing inaj.it.i^ ol the inhabitant..,,
we should have a genuine ejase ol religions
persecution, it suiting, as euch violence always
does, in warming the seal of tbe victims aud

multiplying tbi number of the converts.
Hut whilt tin- Government may not con¬

tent itself wit Ii opinions, it mint require <<t
» vi iyln«ly obeiliem.. to its laws only racing
etil thai it" Ii «Marion ;s restrict! d to math i<

with which ill.civil iiiiilin-ity properiy mm tu

do. It li.ta uo riu-lit to indict im p nalty for false
opinion* iiImuii tlie- nnrnig - relation, or.Uvtit

.mything else; yet marriage, PJ tin- mmm oi
onr social life, is oni; of the most im¬

portant silly, ets of government concern,mid
church is lioHiile to tin- llovi'iiinirut, or that
the higher-law doctrine n.ny involve a mmVk t

with the rights of tin- Mai-. It .Mommm*
choose 10 recognize the duty of oin-dii-r.ee to

their biahflMt elders ni.d prophets, that in a

voluntary sit!(mission with which the Govom-
nient has no biisini ;*s to Inh rteie. I lie Flitted
no people has everdou'tid tint the law ought
to snrround it with sanctions ami sateguants.
Wheiievet the Mormons entry their false opin-
imis into iiactice by violating the statutes

against bigamy, they are rightly punished, not

for their opinion.*, but for act's subversive of
social outer,

////: LICK. 0B&MM7ATQMY.
I.cceut udvice.s Itoin Sun Francisco state that

the long pending suit between the beticth i-
nries of the L< k trust has at length b«eu
decided by the Supreme Court in favor of
(In- Observatory nnd other institutions to which"
fixed amounts were aasicned. Mr. Lick's deed
of lrn«t provides that certain specific amounts
should be applied to certiin ptiipnsi s, and the
balance divided between the Academy of
sciences nnd one or two other institutions,
which were thus constituted residuary lega¬
tees. A considerable sum having been paid
out in settlement of the com promise with
Mr. Lick's heirs, the question uiom- whether
this fund should be taken from all the bene-
liciarn>s pro r.tta or ouly from the residuary
legatees. A year or two ago the lower Court
ih t ided that the beneficiaries to which specific
sums were assigned should reialn their full
share, so that the cost of the compromise
should be taken entirely from the re-idue,
ami this derision was last week continued by
the Supreme Court.

It is expected that the Uoitoej will now

proceed with the construction of the great
telescope, and other instruments for the Ob¬
servatory. The most difficult question to be
decided is whether the ajleaasjasj ehpjll bo a u -

hraetoy or a loflratw. Tin- views both of the
fXBOteeO and of most of ihe astrouoniers whom
they have OOOOoJted have la-en in favor of the
retractor, so thai until quite recently the quo¬
tum has been considered us derided in its
favoi. But the recent success of Mr. C.ilv» i

in Kurland in m.tkiriir for Mr. Common a

reflecting teleooopa of three n < t diameter,
which is claimed by its jms-essor to be more

powerliil than the great WaahiBgton refractor,
iimv induce a leconsideialioti of the fciibject.
Mr. Biin.tiain has devised n very iu .it cxpeth-
ent tor tesliug the power of the F,i;gli-h tele-
¦OOpOi by tendtog its maker a list of difflcoll
Object! discovnid with tin- Chicago hl.--c.pe
and ashing him to describe them. If correct
dOOCliptioni can be given by Mr. Common it
will show that tli - reflector is at leaaj tqii.-.l in
d- tinii g power to the CMcBPO refractor of

ajfrhtei n and one-half inches dbuot tcr.acbdiu
y.luili, mo«li -t a if is, the advocates of refrac¬
tors will hardly admit without OOPM auch proof.

Tbo sweetest holiday of the year, which we

Aineti; aus have a' la«t learned aib-qii ifrly to appre¬
ciate, had a great triumph yesterday. The dav,
t:.i'< uiolugi'-ally consult red, was IBdaoioMf dull,
although lute la the evening there was a

touch of genuine Winter weather; hut the
va-l resources of Christinas were BBOWB in its

superiority over clmiaiic accnlen's. It doesn't de-
paad« like (he F'oiirtn of July, umm the weatiier.
If is i elebrated not in the highwavs. bn? in homes.
Then might have bt en Mime litib- difficulty in
going from Inune to home, but the pleasure untici-
pated kcot ovarybod| at least pjeteJfj wurm and
dry. Once through the friendly door and all con-

¦deratteaaOf seasons were forgotten. It was uud-
siiiiimer under a thousand roofs, and tin ro was

a light of love there which luituhed the clouded sun

to rnrn. linppv faaas ami voices. Road trashes and
aoml cheer, flu- gentlo eompetition ot giving, fusel-
naatao surprises and a general sense of newly ae-

q in red property, with perfect ciut.s of .viudtalls.
ah iiic-e ami much more rendered yesterday's
Christinas a f rmidabh- rival of its eighteen hun¬
dred ami sc\eiity-cight predecessors, and made ui»

lor obsolete RMRtosOOaoai and tin siei ies, lor onr

want of tn s'l.-toc, and the absence of Imar'.s-head
mid peacock from our tables. Ihn In si way to

h- i> a holiday 's in our ow n way, and a fig tot tbo
eiedia-val am iquarians !

T-. the number of missing, foundered niid capsized
steamers given in TiiK IniDrMi >» -tenlay sh. uld
ba addsnt tea RoeeoasaMS, biraod Croat Liverpool
for Havana, v. hich west dewa em tea 30th ef mo*
vca her, v. itb tbo loss of six lives. Una in.ike-
.bjhl traasitbiarti steame s ¦epnolfed davbag the
pi sent year, not count:. g Wlookl by collision or

mhj oohote. The Bpoppouboo irooooovahipei
l,.'>nO tons, aud Mas haded wnhcoal. I in; accounts
of ili" survivors, who were picked up liy a Norwe¬
gian bark, stale that alt-r nearly n week of severe

weatiier the vessel M was slruck by a fem 1 ill sea

and capsized." Now fearful seas an- ordinary inci-
dentsof a Winter voyage across the Atlantic The
first-class pa.sseiiger stem, is ..huh make tiiesa

siormy tr.pa fOOff after year uro not seriously
aflbotad by the mod touipcs! U"t|s weatherI and if
they are able to dl v the tfaotOPJ it is evident that
thii annual loss of so many sf.amers of another
kind demands a rigorous ll¦ vestigation. Not a Wm-
|arpmmM without I record of at least four or live
freight steamers ohotrdooed on tne North Atlantic,
or foundered or missing. Tln-y are nearly ab british
ships; and there seems fo he an opportunity for the
IhillsU board of Trade to mteifere.

An iugonlotis mechanical device hü been adopted
by Mr. Jumes Steele Mackayeip theraconatractod
MadiaaO Square Theatre. It consists of a stage in

two stories, raised und loweied wiih the aid of
ftictlou-wheula and counter-weights. While the
first act Is going forward on the lower stage, the
scenes for the second are set on tin- upper. As soou

as the drop curtain falls, the whole apparatus «le¬
st ends, the lower floor sinking into the deep l.ase-
me.it and the upper coining down to the 1. v.l of i Liu

footlights. Ail is uow ready for the s -conti act. aud
meanwhile the scenery for the third is arranged m

the basement. 1 his plan, which atretOM 11 ba
sity furlong iutennissions.or, Indeed, for any mier-

miasion at all, except wheu required by the p-rlorm-
pas.PfpJ udopte<t on a grand scale in the MJagBH
'lieatre, at H.yreiith. iMiritiLt the fanioiw festival
represeiitsiions. in ISTtI, there were nti pauses be¬
tween the acta. Wheu it became necessary to"
ihaug the scene, clouds of gauze au i ..; -.im t i)i i-

bPJOd OOOOPOi the stage, tu« ort-besira meanwhile
PjpdlaflPjOSJ the PJPJ>PP| the ra .ir.gor low ering i f tho
two fjootss was noiselessly ami iiistaufuu'-oiinly
eff ctcil heUiad this veil; and when tho vapors du-
perst d utter a lew seconds, disclosing h uev pic¬
ture, Hie elfect was enormously enhanced by the
suddenness of the transformation.

No sooner did Tammany put a should t fo that
Parker boom than a shrill cry arose in New-Jersoy
that there wss a Randolph, honin over hier« which
was making thiugs quake. Tbo Mi ('lull a it boom
will be heard fiom next, and tbea all Ihres will sub¬
side together.

_

Tlu-re always was a " heap hip talk" in the leaders
of the hierubiu.lv party. I hoy ayatcmatically lu-

flutcd their speech to make it eorres|ion«l with their
rtiiaiici.il vlnwa. In (loath tins ruling passion is still
strong. Thry claim tbo next Pmiidoacy with fall
touudence, and, if they wore salted, would unhco-

frttiinrlv give ir hands .me majority in advance as

tin- exa< t >ii.> thm candidate is rare to nan*"* It
>* a liarmlm«i weakness It tin ir 'ulk <mlv counted
.ih v-o c,. t.i-ncrai Hiuler won id now Irr picking ertrt
Ir t al* .o t lint »* it iltMvn't. ba i* engaged In Iba
ajtatfa Mattj tjfHIttVra banana < af pat kum up iDeata.

flitrceuui says he is uroml >" « hat he he baa done.
'. it h .Onnau to«-iT, hail doruiah to braa aaJV
When the extra session blundering ffffJ at Its

beigbt, 1111: Tittftt nk offered a .hroino 'o tho Dem
etat wiio would lake aa aataa tint ba aapapad train¬

ing in Ins party af fhif .no nerif an'l was pronrl of
its Pastthen. Noappbeaafl far. th- aJlaajai wt>rk «>f
ait ever appeared. I ha eareaao still awaita .1 claim¬
ant, .n il it seems a (it t ing nc moot to make a Iresii
obVre it. It will !»<. fieea ha Uta Daaeananpa, aaa>
»hie, tin- Btata of htataar, wir» is happy about tbe
1; ireahM haatat ea, wlw a ill swear ilia' ha apfmves
oi it ;'ii is pfad tout it was performed, ami thai ba
takaaaaaataa pride and plaaaatra ui being a Demo¬
crat at the present tune.

Perhaps IMton set up th.- Main« Job. Ira success
is tin- .Mily reaaoa for doubting his authorship.

Ills noticeahle that tkoso estimable Democrats,
like Moses mill Governor Robinson, w ho are most

¦nhaapu about TBa Ttetpunp* daafatra that they
never sec it. How da tln'V know tuere is anything
in it to he un hu p;>y about, then f It must be that
it is the deprivation Itaelf Wbiab makes th-m miser-
ahle. I bia is the most foiichmg of the eiimpumeiits
of the season which are now pouring 111 on Ihk
Tpiaone» _

If the sanguine On*enhackers want a strong ticket
for next year, there ant Ilavi'l Davis ami Ciuef-Jus-
ttee Church. They are both (Jrecn backers, if they
BIS llot haekslulers.

Vonrhees will heeoine an t-X'-dustei himself before
he gets tar with his investigation.

It. s-biirglar JilUbuiv is evnhtify afraid of a

conscience panic anmntf his forces. He is going to

assemble them anil biilhlo»» ibe weak-kueeii ones

ball phapapaaaj. Vaataäaaaaai PlUaeravip kepaadnd
thcexuistt lor the theft that the Demoeiais bail
I . ii biiihloii-il at the election. It will be remem-

iMreil that the Sou-nern K11 Klus organization was

biokeu up because Us members bei um cm leuce-

amitten, ladatartada series of coafe*aaeaa whaek
end ai in n stampede. I Ins is an ominous precedent
tor Till.'bury._
One ol the Tamilian v organs, Tht Mar, has n com¬

plimentary notice of the "pi icing" of Hendncks's
name at the mast-head tor IPSO by the Iudianapobs
editor of llendncks. " Than this illustrious states¬
man there is no better Democrat, no nobler man, no

pant statesman," it declares. This will be a grat
e..ml. it to llendncks, for it is all the encourage¬

ment he is bkelv lo receive; but it won't nominate
bus. When he gets lothe.NatloiiilCoiiventu.il be
will discover that he am] Tammany have one

striking point of reseinblauc..that each has littIn
following and less hope.

How lonesome that 01c boneat Detno< rat In Maine
miisi feel.
Garnelen has tlio taapvaaaaw to say that the cltl-

z. tis of Maiti" who are protesting auainst his theft
are disturbing the public peace. Doubtless the mn-

Intloburgiat who had such a lively IiiksIp with
Lei..iiml ileiidrn k.SOIl's plllek V I' Uli gill, tile other
day, entertained the minie unlaMjiuble opinion of
bat shrieking.

/', 't.SO.SAL.

Mrs. fflfdalia Miller, a generous Iowa lady, has
given fBO^OOO to the (larretl Ihblical Institute, at

Kvanston, Hi.
Marshall Wood, the fngtiah sculptor, is vis.ting in

Boatoo, wiiete his model of a statue of BtnttOI
Stunner isuineli apppp d.

Ihe heal f h of Mr. \tl.ias. of TeAllSaBBO, does not
iaioi :»ve, uud his friends fear thai he will not be
a .!¦. t.» per orm tinv aciive service during the pres-
cut sum of Congress.
W. W. Cursoraa, af Waahtaajpna, will be righty-

011C years old to-morrow. He »ecnis even more \ig-
erotts than he was ten years ago, and his meuiorj- is
¦aid to he singularly accurate.
Tho PaetAi Balaraad monument toOakes Ames

and Ins brolher Oliver will be erected at Suertnun.
Wyoming Territory, the Inchest point on the road.
ItPjPPPPP pyramid of n it ve rock, seventy feet
high, and will cost about irl'O.OOO.

I he ex-C o.federate soldiers in Marjdand have
presented in .\fim Julia Jackson a silver pitcher us

a testimonial of tho attecitoii they have for bar as

the daughter of their conn:.an.lei. Ceueral " Stone¬
wall r .trick, on. M.ss Jack-on will remain nbout
two years tu Hultimore, whciu she iseonipluiing bur
cd tica turn.

PoatuiaatBPOaaajral Key. says a Washington cor-

r. si undent, "always has a pie i.r.iit word ton \ ry-
body, and is very genera.ly liked. He is a large,
heavy man, with closciv cropped gi.iy wln-kcrs and
hair, a round, solid head, atal a face which alwavs
I oiivs suitin g. He dresses in a rary simple manner.
A black track ooal with relvet eollar, dark trousers,
low collar with a small bit of black rib .on |.i serve
as a 11. kt'c. and a rather rusty-look.ng silk hat
make ap b 1 costume."
During his Journey to Mexico Gen ral Graut P ill

bar* an opportunity to revisit the scenes of bis first
military exploits. He will land at Vera Cruz, wbiah
M a young Lieutenant of Infantry he helped epg>
tnie in IH Id, a id go over the ground between Cat
place and the City of MasieP w hich he traversed
Writ General >eoii's gallant little 1,1 my, nnd will lie
able to revive Ins memory of tbe brilliant victories
of Clieiiihiiseo, Chapultepee und .Molino del Key.
General Grant's career iu .Mexico lias been almost
toraottea in the light of his great achievements
dining the War of the L« hellion. It Is worth win! |
now to rceall the tact that it was peculiarly t r il.r-
able. He was only twent.\-llnee raafaoM WBPBLai
a stiipimg otHcer just out ol West I'mnt, he was

aentaaTezaa with ids narJaaMt. Ho pppgki af
I'alo .\l:o, Baaaaa aa bj Palasa pad ataartaray, aad
thi n went la Join S-. tt baforl Vera t in/. Ba
aiaeed the battle of BuauaTWti bp th s ktwaaiar.
Ion with tba sincle exception of tint ct gar ment
he 100k pari iu ev< ry battle of the war. I here were

ft w o!tier ollici rs wbo iiail the luck tobe ivln re the
Banting was haroest from the beainn.ng to the
end of daw struggle. laaNuadal Ray para btaa baa
promotion to a riret-Llrnlananey, and aia babai ar
at ChapaftepM earned l.im a brevet Cspfidaey, No
doubt f'tose promotions gave him more pleasure)
than all the honors he baa since received.

PuaTTLAPäP. IfaV. Dec. IB Epapne Hale has ar-
rivetl Iroin Iowa. He is in good health, aud will
take bib seat iu the Legislature at lie opening.

V. a-in oglQBh De.. 9bV.The l're.sident will leave
VTaaaaaajtaa aa Friday tor a short holiday visit to
relative, in Halniald. N. J. Ba will atop one uigi.t
in Philadelphia with BK>UlBPPaar Welsh, where he
will meet Geueral (Irani.
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The workmen ppipiuyeaj in the Iliinmny
Mills, t.'ohue«. N. Y., enjoicil their ( lirlstma* diun. r.
Thev aeaa taferased ea aTaaaaaaaaf araahap tuat tueir
<* as mast 1 in- haaraaaad IPper eaat,
Cincinnati agents are ppatfMttnaj with K«li-

»on'n u.'i ut.s tu in.iosiue« aiaalaetaaaUafet la aaai city,
laa caidt iii-ts aha hare aataraiaaaaabaaaaalapalaaaaj
unapaaa tit an rapraaaateal \>y Mr. Jon» jaUp o, jr. it
is repeated that auioua the aasueiates urn Andrew
Krkeiil.rceLrr, aha K.liomrs unit W. 1* llu.uert. it U

pii -iiiiieil ihst one of in- -t'ptiladaap of the a^ieement
Is Unit the I.trat tn realty te I).- in trim uecsl, it it Im «ac-
i s-1ui at M rare i'.n n.

Tli*) Spirit of Iii* Time* was liun->fonii< .1 yes-
teraajrtttM * turi»iu».i aaaaaa an y ruaama ever
w itli clever stories ami ahaP ucs, n adoltieu to the ww%
known r.-ga.ar featuit-s. Isaicll Ur.nn.«y, W, L. \ U ...

s. n Kiske, J .s p't How .r-l. |r II...ml s.. .th ul.d
nliier piuciisrd lianUi coiuii.ue to pte-i ut a series ot al
iracti.iiis Han tlo cte.l.i to tie- rilitortal skill that ir-onp. n
lUeiu, au«l Hie ealcrp. Ui t t-tt cua.iiiau.ril lie strv.c. i

or 11 * ir .01 li .rs.

The Sophomores of the University of PPPJP>
si 1\ Bam uijtlo an uu-uo csaiui attempt ou WetliiK«4ay
to put a P.uiiiiaaii in a h ige s oouVa imwl. Ticv s-i». u
their man tin iho cuup^J stair* PPJ cifrl d hau to tbo

aaaapPhi hut baaara they rtralda at him tu tu* towi ihe
livshiiieu attiM'kcd tboui la toroe aud recaptured II etr
ciassuiate. lie was conducted Ui the gate . a Dar>y
Roiul, aud rushlcd .o inks a alrect cur lo tils liotos* l ..o

paaaaiaf party returt.ed to the campus, aud uitetoptcd
to capture i tin bowl. I'bc rstu I us fa aim tasi, uud ttie
campus uhero lb* two cbi*>ea weie siruitKltug wustoft
web mat and »lusti, but the Imttle was tuiigul uith Ore
arid fury, and iraiy iliaeontlnucil wbeu tue i'i. abia-u
w< r. onvincuU that the bowl eoulO Out bsi blokci.
D m like told a St. Louis audience, on

Sunday nisi t, bow It bap|iened Ibal be had ' cipe-
ricticed religion " He snhl: " I have been a miuialer,
but not of iho Oespel. I have been a mtulster uf fun.
My >uoibnr's family were all MetaodlaU, aud my muiuer

propbeaind t:iui use day I wutiM tm«raltilstrr, aad
often pr o .m| ibal I abosikl become a (br srisn. 1 heard
Muody tbe ottter utaat. Tbe prayers and seaaautads

ma weep like a child ffb»n I heard that song wh c|
mv mother aang it aaTact««! in* »trangelr. I otur away
and resolved to lend a new lifo. la the conr*-of my
life I hare ao' at Ihr«« fortunes. I would hureihcra
now if it wer« not for Intemperance, mid ltd* I« iul I
a i.a!! part of thn evil which I hare *un>reit from it, I
know wh ii tn'emper»i,ee I-. anil trim ni« 'I'm-on (era
peraucc will uerrr have a stronger advocate loan Liaa
Kloo." I'e sui down aintd prolonged applause.
S )iii''botly iu C'inrinnati lias Ik-pi putting

the telephone to base a*o«. A voting BMtl mwf) <o >d to
a -eiepboilf oxcti inze reported last Mnlld iV tll It «ltn|
vrry Imleeeat unto ig>- had been nsed nr «otne one talk-

g Into a ii .. ii .01 c at one of Im-1 -adln« hudne** !.m*t
"i-cny. An agent was «>ni to loo place of busioral

NlMMi to. and lie was there told that the «IT-nee
gainst di ..i-ui v wiiscoiiiiiitticd :.y * subnc:-: r wh.. did
.it n. 0^ to the i stalilUtiinent, but bud happened to

and us* it ibe telephone. When the agent a«ked to b«
tin nl-li. d witn il.e nara of the vMtlng subscribe-, ha
was told that It was none of ids tmsiune*. At noon ins

(. lepbriun VM returned rrom the h-,u*<: from who his
IBdeeesI mum euianafed. and in ibe afternoon notu s
w;ia *..! '/ad upon the telephone company to tue eff-el trial
«ii.t w. nid ha Instituted tor damage* for tlm uueijir. <i
term ot tn» couirnet.

Mr. Gladstone is described by The l'ntl Muh
i,turtle as so "English (Jainbeita holding aloor from re-

»pousin:lity. out a O.itnbetta ever mallens and ever lu-
continent of tongue.'* It maintains that common «Mise,
cont.nuuu« precedent and the theorr of party a. > re.

quire tnat a politician of Die flr*t cla** shall not do hit
almost for the ut puiOon of a (Government from no wer
ami pursue in-ir whole admluiatrstion with tbe nttnosl
li -nseof Inn en ve, unless he Is pr-pared lo take upon
himself the burden of which he adjure* the Nation to
relieve them. Any other retaion of public duty. It coo-
tei d». would hand over tbe formation ol puiulo opinion
to the worst elaas of demagogues ; ami a man ot Mr.
(>lad*lonc'a aotbi rm and ihisiIIoo wn u»c* tlm free no-
cur of an .-»IMm' partisan wuboiit being n adr SB ac¬

cent toe peualiy or tna lewaid of anco sstou »o oflf.-e la
simp y a re vir», of tne Athenian C'P-on ; Indied. be is
worse than Ch-on, who after all lost bis life I:, the har-
!,. of pub 10 service.

Some medical stndptits in IJalumore planned
one iuv l.isi week a die nx fr-aJ, which miscarried
only by a mere clianee. Tlay went up to li.e lop of tha
Washington Mouuuieot, ahoui 5 o'clock In the evening,
whuu it waa fast growing dark, one of t u rn we.tiina an

eztta rout, at.otln-r an extra pair of ptnlaljons, and aa-

other carrying sis'n a pair of old b "its and otiier mate¬

rial coiieeaie.1, Willi wiiieh fu mmnfaetura tue efll/y of
a man. T.iej quickly did th-ir w«ira, m fie* almost too

quleslv. for tueir BBSBBfl bad been BBBBtBBd by .er.-r»l
pe.»p on tho street below, wo,*-? prBBBBBi on a cor-

nor ml tue ted the atleutionof thekeep--r. Apprehending
that a ir.ik'. dy was I'upeudiur, he ru«u-l to the top o!
the snaft, where be was at tlrst -tar iled br seeing s pail
¦f boots banging over the parapet, and near by a slow-
match burning. On closer examination, tmwevcr, hi
discover d tne trick, winch nail been artlulli BSSMMSX
I lie elfl-V Ii ad-i ..p.-about It s lie.k.au end ol which
v. is tl. 3 lu IBe Man nlsp rod. Another at>* was around
In- w ils of Ihs flk' .r ¦, .i d to this tne slow-match I. ol

Ii. eu aila. bed. wui. h, when it hail ourmd tlie cord,
in :m i inn- It had erewB unite dark, uouid Saraerased
tin- Baarc in *iip evat tb>- natapat, and k t it for landav
mom n.-. üan.-ing.i terr.f> nig sjiei tacit- lo all good lu k
0. tlie wav to ehurcU.

Jule.-, Ntpeteoa I5.ni" In, I Spaniard, fAJTSjs*t*1
jllst.ee Ab.<tl, ol Ku'i-a ('*>', to iu ke !.nu tin- tl ismnid
ot Widow faille Young, 'file Justice wan on the f M
of complring with u.e nnurst when he was seer, fly
inform.-) '. it the widow bid h.-eu coerced Into tin
.naniage. flo Immediately took her aside mid m>ke-l
for un exp.aii ittOB. "For ü id's sake, Judge,"
IBS tJMPBBj "don't ma.ry mo to that man.

He forced tne here at the poüit ot a putol."
The Justice asked her to be calm and. as-

-urrd hat that no ¦BfftagB would take place agalual
bei will. She and she was atrald Napoleon would
kill lierif shesiiould ans upt to l'u .May w'tiioui marry-
lugniui. After She Justice had sugg. ,'<d a postpoae-
ue nt of the ceremony on BBMBBt of tlm nidow'* (BBB>
cilu.iliou to He in.ni.ed or --uniUy ll.e coup:.) agiced to

raBSTBSB tBC IbHbWBBJ ifternoou. Prompt )' Si tüs

hour aiipoi-.ited IBS rtrafttTI tCBftt SPPS ired at the oitlcs

iiccuiipanied by Mr*. Young's niece. The Infer. Is-ors
aim got fairly Info tue room. . !. la.ue d . a -f i|{.- w ..li¬

pon " Dot.'t marrv tbeui. Judge. BtS foired her M
e-.me here at ibe point of a pistol." Ju-t.ce BJtsB *tw

Ills opportun.!y. alol closing lli> door proee. d< d to lead
he init act to i..em. Ha asked tue brtdr, " Uld luis

man tlir.'aten yuu V " Yes," »ald tlie n cee, " ne BM 1 *

pislui un lbs tai-le and sa.d ho would kill her
it stiu didn't marry mm." " BBBl up," sod
Ju'es N p deon. .. It'* none of y..iir BOSBM M "

.. Do you Baal io marry this mm of your owti tree wi ll"
" i suoiui«i< as, H ai'.« vhat we taaN sets tacM .. vv. u.
It 1* li your own hi ml*. If you BBBl this BNU1 BTrostast,
1, as su otheer ot the taw, will place hlui under a rest.
Too lawi of ihis -irate win not allow of a marriage
wucti die of IBS I nr. las is ui. willing. \\ bsl do you in-
'tn.l io d.. I" " W. Ii, I came here to get lu.uried, and I
Sapp.mc we Iiad liettel gel luai neu." "Do y .#n any this
of . or own free will I" " Y. s, ncrlorai l o- eereiuony."
" That sett'ea it," add ftie moce, utterly prostrated, tta
the iw uu weie maiie om f)

i'liii.ic oFijfioy.

The inure the inauer is linked into tin
wol * li appears (01 Qaraalat and bis aaBaaPPBBM Coun¬
cil.. (iI.t.i.Ini e. Braal iBtpsj
The EhppjMMrnttk portj cannot iiffonl in any

TleW f tne asB* io »llaiaiii ol f. tili BS l. e action of Ü1S
Maine (h-'muiug Board..[Itieaaiouu Siats (Dem.)

If, as BMBpapj extremely probable, the p.ntyaaarJaass *a«al um aas w as num on on. alBaaat
Tilden OB the ot Mr, th Bathorn people » UI be nr. in is
ei. ifed on election dar a* they are now waen p>» itk
clans are set in. irtcaors to capture tbe n<->uiiuaiiu|
otiven Ion.-..fM.w -Oilen-.is Times (Dem.)

CONORESPKAS iKVl.s VIEWS OF T11K M.viNH
CAM

/Tom a l-Uir fa int Lrttutun Jou-ntl.
.My OpinJufM as to iLiu liaud in Maine have

been so p. r-.stent.y arJaraptvaaBtcs] ny laiarffffarrsi
tll.it 1 Wish lo elate them IUI so.f. liefore tUe eousuio-
BStlon ol ihe crime, 1 c i.n y could see no way 10
prevent it, if the Uovi rnor no ids CoBBall Lad bluidlr
Bild Wie(edl) iletei lined to coull.il' ll. 1 nop. ¦¦t
of lujaiietloa in the oourtn, no etllcteut restraint iu (in
I.im s. It itees t <>t. in wever, tollow t at the couapiracf
sliau poV? into tin- lap, or ti.eeoiiaolrntoi* the full funs
it -ii \\ ,, .. iln-rc Mere ui pieventlve», tu re

are, tu my JnBraient, maeSBra as to wlnoa I prefer in
suv in niing fartin r at prsarat. aatj iBai iiirj uia<r '><
u sorted to. It will not do for tue lateiligeut attiasBS ot
Maine ..i ashmt' qaletlj to soak s wroap. Wh .> wmid
siieu-ubini.-i.ii end t Ii is not a Sttuie sflalsat IBs Ms
public .ii* o Maine a on--, nut u *l Jgge. lt'.< i.low .ig iln»!
so.«. pjMrBfBBMBt, a aapi roBs athMB upwa resal waa
.n-ti.il i IIS. ilbm »Ii n ai II d cue. nr.lgrt nil Hint ll
inid in o.ir eoaatrv, sod i.-nd to dlskistiaa palrtsta
Fiom eXprasstoas of oplutoui her.» br U) i.ung tkrBBi raBl
und Uie. ir.,n kTs. i am satiaaatt Iba tha Ihaajchltwl
men ut nil parttos win unit, m aooBSBMHStias or tna
BOUl M if IP lil-lo. 1-1 and do Mat bSSi lie to say mil
I au, f..r ah le^al uu.l fcsBarahls narslsata tu the task

QUASI SENTOIEI C IN PENNSYLVANIA,
rroat t.i^ B»f.ti t teprtj* i& ad

TlIK TuiBl'.n..'s \\ .islliUgtoll r..| le.^Hltlib-iit
t!..llk* " K I, pi.. e .Je IVo U * > . V A I.I . I* .

pun..can cou Veto ion mi.I bo call. <l oti tue Hi <>f
F. l>: i. u> iu itcc.i .i.iii. e min the old custom, bu ..ere
is uu r. a un vet tor savingit will Instruct lor (,rant."
Taa coi n e. omen! BBBBBM hlaiaelf. I lie iVntisyH auia

... iilum W.II not lw»ea,led on F.-biuaiy SSVlOt that
is Muud y. but It will be called ou (lie '.'i ll, wolcU U
Wedartaay, aad li will, first, taaas a delegation to tue
MotionalCsaventtaa bbbm \>.mid m salbt tor crant
aiMoo.v, wl li ot wiliiout Instructions; and it will.
se. ii.nl, clench the mailer by eaal-u. n ni-ti uctluns for
(Jruui. The Slate Loiuail.teii will uni t next iueeday,
ta» MSSS SB* Bad lor IHS bt4te aaBBBBttoB, We apx.tk
couti.ieutiy oi Iba ptaapaapvs atiwaol tBePsaasyt-
i .Una c.jii en I .on b .ana.; We bale .-un BBOWtaBpsal
thalorliag ol I' u.v iiiia Republic.,!:-, lue ft.il.-i«
»ahsBiBiiatly saual far Ornat, aasl uiosa who estimate
it oiiiti ivtse will BBaatPP iheiusulves.

a ni:\v policy in i.\w.
tf im The aet'nt tlr A tn*r< as.

The nature ol tint p.opeiiy sold ifM
lud aller in nay way the moral or legal
principle-* involved. I'he buyer can gala
uu ut.o be>uint that wBSsB the «Her Is
ahhi io convey. Hila i» i.-mmou acuss, as il
la cuinuiaa law. Yet m body of js o-
ple si Vi.tig tllcmarlv* tho National OS SBBS
Pair..us ot ii11..0 null)- have liad la.- aa.urau.te
io i»h tii ion t ougrssi tu rarst*e this ruu- m *u
Quoatioi * mm tai.ilog to pat. .1 right*. Aad fno
f noci*. f N ir iicru Indiana i,.,,e induced their rei re-
S.-UI.I ile, .Ml. ii k..-r. to Itill'odoi ..... In I. 11
... .1411 it to iu.ike good faith on tho part
01 tlie purrUna< r el a INtieul light .
l.gai 1 tie to u.nier-hlp. though the teller
baa no title to atevep, tkral a gn ai tuaay farmer*
bar- o«- 11 sarBpBBnl by f, audiihul meni ¦-IMBB
Is mi v 1.10 true. Si, otuer ns-i have bsiughl
-1 lea ha ire la pead imih. ami town lots to »ui«*a
tlio sei.1 r bad no legal iple, und mining clams tbat
i, at no i*ar«* siaBSbap, aa*> railway imbbs obsaa sad
been uii.- .vl by men ulthom pru|a-r autuorlty to issus
lue 1., and »lo.cu oood*. an.1 in a lhoa.au 1 BBPBBBVa
paid llleir tnoiiev und had no ebo ce but IO
e .i.-t tbeir lost the purchase pi.ee of dear
.» .ce. I 1 .1.4111 .1 for fun-.', i.i BwSBBM ot
Congress a special law for their protrc. 1.»«, lo

io. inn den ol tbeir iiiiwisdcin to tbe shoiUder* st
tnerighlfui owners id wa.u uie> Uiougiii IBB] BSft
kaptTBa-

"K)MK hOITAltOMr Wl.l.UYKI.
from Ik* i'imismK Jfa<ra,r#. ttSMM.i

There ha* lately been, and muI is, some
ag'.tai'on about the re. 1 nt el cnon iu Mauie. rue vote
o. the 8o>i< has been .-..ituied lu Stint »! uccvrd wilb
tbe fut ins of law Huen a count has a.«.*ei taiuod tnat tbs)
1' un. 1 ita and llteeiibaekcra of Maine nave steetsSlP
n.a|orliy of ibe l.e^isl 11 uro. Tnu resiia i* lu harmony
with Hie popular »ote in the 8t-te. for l.e KepiihoesiaS
can a uilli.T.i \ of the votea iu Maine, and 10« :< -i'«y
s u.liiKoi of the stale is t.ol outraged ny tills hiidiuir.
Ii I* not, bowevrr, ip in tin. ground that the action of
tue Democrat* In Maine la doteiid a. 1m- OarfStaaf *"*
UBBBStl rest their ca*a npon tne open tacAlhat theis
ucuou 1ms beau lawful.

THE DEMOCRATIC GAMP
Proa* r\* t\Muin*M%ti oiaaaWi latsy i

The Krcat danger now ini|ieii<liug is that aa
opposition majority in C -n ..es* wi.l u«uip tue p. »..« w

revise >hs eb o'lou of l'r *ldeiit)al e e. i.»r*. 10 count la
lOe CaUoloatr ol ibeirowu party, l'bis act would inaks
anuprislug.it tha Northern people. Tbe> wbo are uol
wliliua lu iisk civi. war far a . nance ta »ui lu a tuna
wbu was not okeoiod wlU asarasatly latKo to yruvida matm
way of verify lug Iba sleolloa . t Pre«id< uilal «icetoii


